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that we have no alternative but to describe the
Mitiaro palm as new and name it here Pritchardia mitiaroana, reflecting its known distribution. If in the future it is shownto be conspecific
with an already named but at present poorly
understoodtaxon, then we hope, at least, that by
describingand naming the Mitiaro palm we shall
have helped to characterizeit and draw attention
to a beautiful palm, growing in one of the most
remote parts of the world.
Photographsindicate that the palm is of considerablebeauty and it is to be hoped that it can
be introduced into cultivation and the wild population safeguardedagainstaccidentaldamagefrom
fire that could occur, if the island were ever to
become a tourist attraction.
Pritchardia mitiaroana J. Dransf. & Ehrhart
sp. nov. (Figs.1-8)
Fructu et rachillarum structura P. pacif.cae et
P. thurstonii affinis seda P. pacifi.cafructu multo
minore et P. thurstonji inflorescentia a corona
foliorum non exsertadiffert. Typus: Insulae Cook,
Mitiaro, Ehrhart s.n. 26 April I99l (Holotypus
K; isotypus P).
Solitary, rather robust, stocky, pleonanthichermaphroditic fan palm. Stem at maturity 4-6 m
tall, slightly ventricose, widening to 30-35 cm
diam. at 1.5 m above the ground, then tapering
slightly to ca. 25 cm diam. at 2.5 m height,
diameter then constant to the base of the crown,
the stem surface grey brown, obscurely ringed
with leaf scars, smooth or with irregular shallow
vertical fissuresin young palms or near the stem
apex. Crown comprising L6-23 expandedleaves,
one leaf three-quarters expanded, a sword leaf
and two or more dying or dead leaves, juvenile
palms (up to 3.5 m tall) with ca. 16 leaves, adult
palms (up to 5 m tall) with 23 leaves, the leaves
held stifry; petiole 80-90 cm long, ca. 2O cm
wide at the base,the baseclaspingthe stem, tapering to 6 x I.2 cm at ca. 50 cm abovethe base,
tapering gradually to 3 x I cm at the insertion
of the blade, the margins smooth, the surfaces
somewhatwaxy, glabrous; leaf base fibrous, terminating in a triangular ligule ca. 50 cm above
the base,the fibres soft, pale grey brown; adaxial
hastulabluntlytriangular,4 x 3 cm, + symmetrical, abaxial hastula absent;leaf-bladebright
green,briefly costapalmate,100-l I0 cm long at
the mid-point, held + flat or folded into a shallow
oom",52-56
foldsin leavesof juvenilepalms,60-
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66 folds in leavesof mature palms, the blade split
to ca. 30 cm deep into stiff induplicate segments,
the segmentsca. 5.5 cm wide at the base of the
splits, inter-segment fibers present in newly
expandedleaves;adaxialsurfaceofblade glabrous,
abaxial surface covered in a thin layer of white
wax and bearing abundant evenly distributed
punctiform dark brown scales.Inflorescencessolitary in each leaf axil, shorter than and hence
obscuredby the leaves,branching to 3-4 ordbrs,
the inflorescence somewhat lax, not congested,
I 0- I 2 inflorescencesand infructescencespresent
at the same time (appearing one after the other
during several months, with apparently no flowering during the cool season);peduncleca. 60 cm
Iong,flattenedat the basewhereca. 3 x I.5 cm,
distally elliptic in crosssection, ca.2.0 x L3 cm;
prophyll ca. 22 x 5.5 cm, tubular, 2-keeled,
tattering apic4lly, densely white tomentose;
peduncular bracts 5-6, up to ca. 40 x 4 cm,
tattering as the prophyll and bearing white tomentum; inflorescencerachis somewhatzig-zag; rachi),lae numerous but scarcely crowded, pale yellowish-green,straight or somewhatcurved, up to l0
cm long, ca. 2 mm diam., glabrous, bearing solitary flowers ca. 4 mm apart,.each subtendedby
a fragile brown ligulate acuminate membranous
rachillabract, ca. I.7 x 0.1 mm; flower scar ca.
0.7 mm diam. Flower bud 6.5 x 2.8 mm; calyx
with a basal tube, 3.5 mm long, with three short
triangular lobes to 0.5 mm long, glabrous,faintly
striate; corolla tubular below, circumscissilejust
below the mouth of the calyx tube, the lobes
accrescent, ca. 4 x 2 mm, striate, glabrous,the
inner surface marked with anther impressions;
stamens6, filamentsunited in an epipetalousring
ca. I.6 mm high, with free filamentsto 1.5 mm;
anthers medifixed, versatileo-F oblong, 2.5 x I
mm introrse; gynoeciumwith 3 carpelsfree in the
wedge-shapedovarian portion Io 2 x I mm, api
cally connate in a style Io 2 x '0.8 mm. Fruit
rounded, to 7 mm diam., borne on the persistent
calyx, the calyx lobes and androecialring explanate; style and carpel remains excentrically apical;
epicarp smooth, glabrous,green becomingbrown;
mesocarp ca. 0.6 mm thick; endocarp crustaceous,ca. 0.1 mm thick. Seedbasallyattached,
ca, 5.5 mm diam., testa very thin, brown; endosperm homogeneous,embryo subbasal.
Distribution. Cook Islands,Mitiaro.
Specimens Examined. COOK ISLANDS.
Mitiaro: Takaue Village, 2 to 2.5 km south of
village,alt. I I m, YuesEhrhart s.n.26 Apr I99I
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I.

Pritchardia

mitiaroana:

the main population on Mitiaro, Cook Islands. 2.
(Photographs by Yves Ehrhart.)

Pritchardia

mitiaroana:

view into the crown.

3. Pritchardia mitiaroana: group of palms in makatea scrtb. 4. Pritchardia mitiaroana: young leaf. 5. Pritchardia
mitiaroana: detail of trunk of adult palm. 6. Pritchardia mitiaroana: detail of another adult trunk, showingcracking of
runk surface.(Photographsby Yves Ehrhart.)
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7.

Pritchardia

mitiaroana:

8.
Pritchardia
detail ofyoung infructescence.
by Yves Ehrhart.)

mitiaroana:

part ofinfructescence. (Photographs
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(Holotype K; isotype P); 28 July I99l Luttrell
126 (K).
Pritchardia mitiaroana occursin severalsmall
groups and isolatedtrees scatteredon the western
and southwesternside of the island, in the inner
maka.tea(maltateaisthe Polynesianname for the
soils and geographicareas located on raised coral
limestone reefs). No single plant speciespredominates in any area. The vegetation is low scrub,
about 3 m tall, consisting mainly of Guettard'a
speciosa, P and,anustectorius, Pisonia grandis,
XyIo sma g r acile, Cap p ari s cor difo li a, Timonius
poly gamus, Myr sine cheesema.nii,Geniostoma
sykesii, Ix or a br act eat a and.Cassytha f.lift rrnis.
The soils (Wilde l98I) have formed from the
nl,alratea limestone rock in situ and from rock
fragments. There is little sand, and very little
organic matter accumulates between the rock
fragments. It is very sharply drained. According
to USDA Soil Taxonomy, it is a sandy-skeletal
carbonatic isohyperthermic lithic Rendoll. Climatic data are scarce but data from the neighboring island suggestthat the mean annual rainfall
is about 2,000 mm distributed throughout the
year, the driest months being June to August and
the wettest Decemberto February. Temperatures
range from 21.5" C to 26.9" C with the coldest

months being the driest. Mean relative humidity
is about 85%.
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE. Howea forsteriana sprotll.,ed
seeds.Premium quality, super clean, all shellsremoved.
Free from palm-seedborer. JOHN LOK, P.O. Box 2L2, Dargaville,NEW ZEALAND. Phone:
+65-9-439 8074. Fax: +64-9-439 8075.

SEED SERVICE. Rare Palm Seed for the hobbyist or commercial grower. No order too small.
Pleaseask for my FREE catalogue of Palm Seed. SEED SERVICE, INGE HOFFMANN.695
JoaquinAve.oSan Leandro,CA 94577 USA. TellFAX (5IO)352-429L

